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The Tye and Ear.

Dr.Gardner, Oceidletand warty, can be con-
sulted at the Monongahela House, for deaf-ness, noise in the head, discharge. from theear, obatrnetion in the enatactdan tube, and
all acute and chronic dlseases of the ear and
air pasaltgeS.

=E!
Dr. Gardner, of Kew Tork, who is now at

Parlor H, ant floor, at tho Monongahela
HOUSII. treats Catarrh by the use at warm
tnadlcited nth/dation. The arlileted should go
and consult him.

The Eye and Ear
Persona sulferteg from disease of those deli

este organsshould go and consult Dr. Gard
nor, Oecollstarid Aarlat. Officeat the Moiraphalli House:

Dr. Conine',
The-renowned Eye and Ear Burgeon, le In the
Mimi the ItonougabeleHOuse. Let ell whoare Met,* !L It the Doctor,

. ,

::11:1e;gfnen,
are, created a.>ihreduCr;_uocnthi. and Autlel,SE tbaliOnottiraluda

No* GOOsts. New Goods.
Tin:o,o4lloa apring prints at lee, at Dunlap,Luker arCii,s;:las.redeial street, Allegheny.

god 4.tingbauls,
A splendid assortment, at eXtrenaely lowPrices, at DIMI&P, Utter & Co,a, Id 4 Federal
street, Allegheny.

.. - •
•
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One Clime Dress Goods, fernier price egg coots.
Also a +splendid stook of Alpacas, very cheep,
at Dunlap, Laker a Co.vs; Feueral street.
Allogheny. .

A Grand Soiree Musical
Will be given by the pupils of Miss M. .1. All-
pelbee,at Lafayette Hull on Friday evening,
Mann Mid. Miss Mooney and Professors
Wautelink and Lawton have kindly consented
to assist on tbo occasion. Tickets for sale at
the music stores and at the door.

Don't Spend Von,. ➢Toney
And endanger-the litre of your children by
tiling the venous worm remedies, butask for
the“Speeffle Browne rerntifuge Cb which
cures MI eases, and the soonest babe can take
them with safety. Sold in Pittsburgh at Jo.
mph Flemings Drug Store. No. .14 Market
street.

Calumets! Carpets!!Carpets II!
Persons inwant orany thing In the way of

carpets, dooroil cloth. hearthrags, door matte
dc., de., would do well to call at Dunlap, La-
ker d Co's, and examine their stock. They
have a splendid assortment and are selling at
very low prices. We wouldadvise our leaders
to give them a call, for we are satiaded it will
pay you. Remember Die .place, 36 Federal
m=oot, Allegheny.

The Late Challenge
It having been stated in yesterday's paper,

that Irefuted to stand the otter of t5OO to beat
any of Logan's men, this is to certify that I
weut to Sir. Jones on Saturday with Sisti, when
he refosed.to put up the money. With regard
to the man Seigfried Ihad nothing to do, and
nover said anything tohim i.eregard to ruck-
ing barrels. Jong Mosses.

17 6211/1. nOSZNIIatION.

A Wife ■t Forty
"My notion Of a wife at forty," said Jerrold,

"is that a man should be able tochange ber
likea bank note, for twenties." Presuming
that our married men are content with their
lot,and Only desire to know where they can
buy a superiorarticle of boots and shoes, we
would info= them that Joe Robinson S Co.,
No.el Market street., are now selling their en-
tire stock at retail at about thesame price as
other dinners charge by the case. Teta de-
duction, with the fact that his stock is really
a Superior, article, has crested a demand for
it that Isreally surprising. While other deal-
ersare complaining of "drill times," •trade
falling off," as., Joe Is doing a rushing bust-
next. We ;Levine oar readers to call In
3ditl'l er_•t-rett, aryl eatlafv. themselves as to
thetruthof our ailiertlon.

ttttter's Cacti rated tetemaela Bitters
*gab L D. L. r. BODTHWOD.TIVP LITTER.
Pius- pact Cotxxox, GrelteSTOWS, D. C., t

• April 2, 1513. ;
Hews HOSTITTED. a It

gives me pleasure to add my. testimonial to
those of o thers In favor of your excellent pre-
paration. Several years of residence on the
banks of a Southern ricer, and of dose appli-
catlon to literary work, had so thoroughly ex-
hausted my nervous system, and undermiree
any health.that Shad become a martyr todye,-
perils and listroM2 headache, recurring at
short intervals, and defyieg all kaown remmh
dies in the Ifaterm Medlea. I had come tothe
conclusion that nothing but a total change of
residence and pursuits would restore my
health, when a friend recommended Boatel-
ter's Bitters. Iprocured a bottle as an experi-
ment; itrequired bat one bottle to convince
me that I had found at last the right combina-
tion of remedies. Thu relief it afforded me
Lae been complete. It is now some years since

that tried Hostetter's Bitters, and It la
but Ju.st to say that Ihave found the prepara-
tionall- that it claims tohe. It Is a Standard
Family Cordial with as, and even us a stimu-
lant we like It better than anything else; not
we use it ittall nervous, bilious, and dyspep-
tic Cases, from fever down to toothache. If
what Ihave now mid will lead any dyspeptic
or-nervous invalid to a sure remedy, I shall
have done some good.
Iremain, gentlemen, respectlnfy yours,

E. IL E. N. Sorrswears.
Hostetter's Bitters

Are sold wholesaleand retail at very low rates
at Blew lines brag end Patent Medicine Depot.
NO. 64 Market street, corner of the Diamond
and rourtitstreet. -

Fall siAatl Winter Goods.
it is with great: piasters we call the anen-

tan ofoarreedersto theettbperb stock ofFoll
and WinterGoOsjnat received by Mr. John
Meier, MerchantTailor, No. Federal street,
Allegheny. tits stock embraces some of the
most beautiful tAkiihs, Cashmeres, Overcoat.
Mgr end Y.:Mines arm tiroaght to the western
Market. assortment ofFtordslibteloods,eomgHslag Shirts, Drawers, CollarsNeck Tie..
Elanditeretucht, go., Cannot be .mttimssed east
Orwest. A- -irge stobk of ready mad Pants
Coats, Vesta and Overcoats,,will Mabe amid
inhis establishment. Persons in want of any
thing In the e thing ins should not fall to
give Sir. Welerseal!.

Thomas' 1111. Parry et Co.,
Practical elate Rooters,and Dealers in Ainert.
Min kate various coors. Othee at Alexan-
der Laughlin% near the Water Works Plus.
Wroth Pa. Residence, No. 78 Pike street. Or-
ders promptly attended to. Allwork warrant.
adwater prool. Repairing done at the short.
eel notice. No charge forreparns, provided-the
roof Is notalassed alto. it is pat on.

'.. .Ca ter Setthlthr !Mop
flgmaned after an absence of three

years fa the army, I have reopened my shop
tar ell eortrollobbmg la the carpenter flue,
at the old stead, Vlrs2l, Alley, between Smite.
Pea street and CherryAlley. Orders solicited
ash proteptir attendedto,

Wriztax Tosainve

InterestSag teem Mexico-- • •
Nsw To Merch20.—Late Mesican advieesper steamer battan, with Vera Cruz dateste March90, bhow thet theproteLsed imperialpm:ldeation Orthe country is as far as everIron realization, and that the Republicansnun maintainthecontest the invaders innearlysill sections with senbborness andcour-age. Yet theslightest intention of thePrenebto withdraw is yet apparent.. Several mini.Maud tightsaro recorded.
The victoryn Milan. Mendes, over the Repub.Means Sa Michoa„bi claimed tohave been farMore Important than at first reported, and hoaftewards had a brilliant reception at Mori idinhonor thereof. Mendez saye hit:Waif thathefought thebands battle,

n chiefs combined,thathe had •hard aad that his ownlmses were :severe. Confirm/U.lOnis furnishedregarding thecritical positionof the imperial-
ists at Tampico. The Republican troops arothreatening the twill—bang tlrfOrixt within:twongs. sulfas of It in the Paella Mate, thefmporiallsta wereMill (*Mined LOA few porta,theRepublicansholdingall the*country. Thelatter had boldly attacked the garrison of Ma-sa:but on three.oommone withinlive weeks.,Maarr, Maximillian ,s MinisterofColaulzsion, bad left for-England,and itwasrentiored -that nehail heal thusdisposedof toATOM divine farther offense to toe Milted

• •Oneof theBelgian Envoy', sent over tocon-dole withthe Zonate. Charlotte, was shotgun!
-killed-while ear route from the CapitoltoVeraCUM by grierrillas,whoattacked -piestage inwhich be was riding.-• •

.•

Y.Ballard, Napohxres Balmy, haslet on hie

The,P_assattleas Unapilioonned.NiterOlz;
at gar Much %—ths, ,liantunnut Club'bahPros:W Josonan nonosatTsnemosnlinn,sentutstedent thephnne.

t idalanns IhnnlXnts Ponnlent, on.• PliallifsM/PliuMat• •
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LATEST NEWR REVENUE COMMISSIONER'S CIRCULAR. aEtitty.4lll...'"r-aßtn ntiltittarr1.,

' New Yoe., March At—The Times' City ofrr It 41--- IVI t-a-,-. i 4 ..74il I)ebt, : Mexico correspondentmentions thearrival 0
The

TELEGRAPH. five hundred disgusted confederate.
--- only settler in a fair way elation= isGerearalShelby. He says there is great dlsapPniza-SEIZURE OF SMUGGLED GOODE., ,expressed by the Southern multi:ants.k•Tentiew on the spot have claimed 0best'
--- land for themselves and the-friendly "try

Admission ofColorado and Nebraska., Maury •hasactually given tlfe best bind tohis son. AtI last Mau has found his level There is bat
, one opinion about him here The Empeor,' his master, theMinister, the Mexican General,

---

the French authorities and bas brothercon-1i Ara isciON, March ....1 —The Commissioner federates consider him a humbug OPthe firstof Infra-nal Revenue has issued a circular call- water. He seems at last to take the plainlag the uttentton of Aasessors and officers hints that have been thrown at him, and he is, goi”,. to Europe.in the act recently passed declaring the mean- The Tribune's Parts correspondent writes ,
t,. myer_.,rvgisintetiposmateitipveersllag of certain partsof the Internal Revenue Onaltha ftri tenh.dsO isf r oopEretenpeiset. The third section requires all persons 1 intention of witfillrawing the troops frommalting returns to declare in cacti returns Mexico, thatall thespeechesfrom theThronewhether therates and amount, therein eon- , meant, was that when the French interestsre

tained are stated according to thin; values In I werfys,legal tender curncy . If the rates and I expeeditullionaccomplished by tine consolidationamounts are stated In coined money, the At. of the Mexican Governmen,than, andnothe-r receiving the returns must reduce them tore, the army will be Immediately ranged,
to their equivalent in currency at the time and this will certainly require considerablewhen, and the place where, the returns are re- time. The American public will venerate° thateelvable.

theisfaction the Imperial speechThe friends of the Mexican Republic are Mr- hasbeen t̀he result rather of their own wisheseulating a statement of the aspect of the fines-' than ofa considerate scrutiny of the wordslion based on thecomparative financial condi- ' and nature of Napoleon. My own opinion is,lion or the connixv ender republic us and I that the Imperialdeclarations are good, JusttttttrehlaLrisies. It show s the total foreign I be far as they are LMlltirtned by act, and nr,debt, m. recognized In 1.47.2, tole nearly eight - , further, that It will be a very bail policy forI.s 0 million; legs than three million hi due th I our people oronr government to forget, thatFresieli, nearly nine million, tree Inandre '
, Napoleon the Third st ill bea'r watching.t litimand to the Spanish, and the remalnde ,to English subteen,. Wild,. t he annual expert- -

litnree• of the Republic, net establishedby Con- The Attempt to Assassinate Seward—-grers in Del I. Suited at eleven million, those ; Confession of an A In.0! the ,041.i1e11 gnuph 'e are said to be nearly Locievita.s, Ky., March W.—A elan namederr million.
King, who was arrested a few daya ago foraI, ,s (urine; n-serteil that in addition to , thou ~,,,,,t al--- committed In Ohio, awaiting ini.l.le,eilo,usl,05 the amount of the public loan, . 101 l a requhsitlon from the Governor of Ohio,pin outfur tilaxini Olen In France, and taken I juts confessed to Have, a recently congaedhy French snhjoets, and for which Loma Na- Government detective, that be Ming), notpoi,sol is mondly responsible, then ithave been , Payne was who .„0.,,,,1 to eases.I, pendivl from the public revenue of France taxmanainate'SecretySeward. Tills conversationup to the end of the rear iwis, in au., attempt t.wing repeated to Major GeneralJed'. C,Davis,topropagate monarchial Institut inns on She „1,,, tompon‘rgy ~,,,minand,, flit. depart.,.,,,, t.it/11,11,11 (..111. inett t, el 50,0K1,0110 more. , Davis telegraphed to Washingtonfor partitalA IVa"lnington illePui di l'll,te. the C0M..." sho were acquainted with the facto of thestoner of Customs to-day received..lntern- assaaalruition conspiracy, to come and nnxes-genes. from tie not there horde", of the sett- Gaut° the afar. Ring is identified here asoic of 1,11,0 cigars, several Hundred gallons of : having been a rebel spy during the rebellion.Itighwines, whisky, hnottl,, An., and a large Ilot of been, silks and cloth which hail beensmuggled From 611e. Janeiro—River Platte War,It Is as-tried that the vote on the admla- New IMICIC, Marnh Si—The Herold. Rio Jan-s, of:cow, ado s lit he speedily reconsidered { nth correspondent gives further particularsin th euate, and she will probably be ad. 1 regarding the River Platte war. immenseedited, as well as Nebraska. I preparations were making for the battle

ODE SPEG'IAL DISPATOTTES.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh tiazette.

lissaianutto, Marph 20, 15k."..
SENATE.

BILLS 11.1 PLAGE.
Mr. Ur/than:, nu act changing the dividingline between the townshipt of Liberty unit

Peebles, In Allegheny county.
Mr.LandOn, an art incorporating the l'eun-

sylvanla Petroleum RIAU Una Company.
Mr. White, an act to validate the will of

Alexander Jeffrey, late of Allegheny eonnty.
Premed finally.

Mr. Connoll Called Up the ant alltinrizing
the Peunayivania Railroad Company to [n-

orms(' their capital Mock, and to horron
Money. Palmed dually.

Mr. Donovan called up the net authorizing
the Connelsville and Southern Pennayivania
P.ittlroad Company to constructs railroad from
Connelsville to Pittsburgh, with branches,
and extending the time for commencing, and
repealliur the limitation as tothe time of corn-
'doting the main line of saidroad, &e.. , .

Mr. tiraham.sald ho Would vote againstthe
NIL ['corm, he did not believe this Company
had nay honest intention of completing the
road.

tosttro.Wham am% Browne also opposed it.Mr. Bali moved to amend by making the
tittlefor thecompletionof the road eight yew,.
Agreed to.

Mr. MeConaughy moved to amend by pro-
viding that It should be commonced within
two years. Notagreed to; yeas 11, nays 17.Mr. lionschOldermove;l to amendby author-icing the construction of twelve miles w !thin
two years. Notagreed to.

The bill then innneetl finally, yeas 21, nays 5,Mr. Illgham voting fur aml Ir. Gruhnot
against It.

An Actauthorizing the Iron Sianufacturing
Corporation to borrow money. Passed. Alsoan met regulating straets, roads and alloys inthe borough of Lawrenceville. Also an net
wequiring Canal, Railroad and Navigation
Companies to make early reports to the Audi-
tor General for publication.

, ----- ------ •• ——lg .__ .ne ......vtlewhich TVIIS imminent it the latest advlcua.THE FENIAN EXCITEMENT. The allied army of the Brazilians, rgenti.i and Umguayeasanumbering about fifty themud men, and supported by a coneulemble--

, and an efficient naval fleet, lay on the South'Rumored Expedition Snot odr i bank of the ••Parana river, In the vicinity or• Paso De La' Pains, 1111,1 confronted on thu'

. onlyh 2 s.i C doee e ons Defaegnsuavya worldimfatgerdeaatSWEENY'S ESTIMATE I) FORCE. strength are, however, possessed by thelattersupposed to equalize to some extent the ad.
---•vantage over those of theirenemies.

•

31r. Worthington, from the SpeeDU Commit-
tee on Cattle Plague, male a roport xhien
Was ordered to be printed.

"f sly Yong, Itiar-li 20.-The Jlendd's Toronto limo Fen.special dispatch says: A dispatch from Otto. Wxsamoros, March M.-The overnmentwa says that a battery left there for the front does not seem to be apprehensiv ge that theon satorday. Other movements or troops to . Fenlans will attempt an mvasion ofthe Brit.Ihe front aro reported from different points.- ish provinces, nor is the British Minister se.Tne organisation of new companies is going -rionsiy alarmed on the aubject. Nothing isfors ard with great rspidlty and the alarm nowknown to justify the belief that the Fe.r:•.ins originated. Every no.ly now feels that Mans hare as yet gone beyond bottling meet-the Yenta. [newt tidesperate attempt to oh- : lugs, and making collections of money in aidlain Canada to use its it base, and very little . at their cause. Certainly nothing has beendependence is pineett ‘ll,Oll theAmerican Gov-' done of a belligerent character to authorizeTnmont,s professionsof observing neutrality. the government to interfere.heauthorities feel that they can expect no _-wow-__ -sympathy from the United States, and must Tbe Lute Jamaica Revolt.help theimelyes If they would maintain Xlsw Yoax, March W.-The furtherprogresspence.
of the Royal Commission in their !eremitc.-statements show that i.•/1 i )1011.11./regularsand ten thonsund voloteers lire under arm:, ; ~,, Into theZi,„"„T,na,if-',,,,Z,VLItt:Ls reportedinand fifteen thousand more votunteers are , -"'rn'''' ''

--.-- ----","----The entire British West India squadron basdrilled and armed, but not under pay, making ' been ordered to Halifax.thirty-five thousand Men ready nn n moment's Astrong feeling In favor of the annexationtiotice.
M./maimto the United States, is manifest-In this city the Central Council of lonians •

.., Colon 8,,,,,, , Wu, 1,, secret seks„,. ~,,, lug Itselfamong the people of that Island.through yesterday, bus nothing of their pro-eeedings ens given to the public. Funds and Ibe Vireo at Ilamem.rides are still flowing in both here and at the New Torn, March M.-Further.advlces fromSweeney 1...8,4011.1.0ra, and It is reported that , Havana, per steamer ManhatlilMi state thatcome important features are now m processse the numerous recent fires HiroUghout theiluvolopnient.
i Island are attributed by one of the HavanaIt Iscurrent I y re porttel that Oalioney ins, journals to negrci incendiaries. The discoverywithin

cufro days, sent off an expedition oof a plot on the part of slave traders to de-ft', thousand men to some point unknownto stroy one of the Havana newspaper (Moos inthe public.
reported.The total strength of Sweeney's force organ- •teed Intoregiments and battalions, rrer to to-day, Is given at 13,110a. It is stated that beforea month passes the numberwill tie doubled.

AXiClith COGRESS—FIRST SE4BIOI#IUtah. Colorado and Indian Territory. I --

Mr. lirowneealleal up nail had p.onnnl, eo net
relating to the illegal Bale of intoxicating!ignore in Lawrence county.

Idjou mca
MEI
I=

Mr. Boyle, one to prevent the sale of liquor
InBelle Vernon awl Fayette City.
=I

One relative to street tazey in the borough
of One to authorize the City of Alle-
gheny to issue botids tothe amount of 4150,06 h
for chart Improvement. One relative to the
streets InNew Castle. An act relative to Wash-
ington Borough. An act toauthorize the Court
of Quarter Sessions, to appoint Auditors to au-dit the bounty accounts of School Directors
In Allegheny county. A. act toauthorize the
IfonOngabela and Coal fill Coal Company to
borrow money. An act toorgan/lane plank roadfrom Pittsburgh toLiberty Postofhce. An act to
incorporate the Pittsburgh Fruit [louse .A.sso.
elation.

POSITION OF AFFAIRS IN MEXICO.

.I".IEK*2 YaOAIY 13 1-ILa.l-+

The Court of CiaiEns ..Ict

WASEILITGTON, 'March 20.—The Ceded States
Consul at Tabasco, Mexico, reports to the De-
partment of State, January Id, that the posi-
t:onof affairs in that section is unchanged.
The Consul la in "firmed that hostilities have
been waged_along the Sod them border of the
State in VeraCruz, since the issue of the Em-peror Maximilian's proclamation,-which hasled to the massacre of those who were so un-
fortunate as to be taken prisoners of war, by
either of thecontending parties. The Consulinforms the Department that in late explons-'lens he has discovered the ruins of two an-cient cities, Which have remained unnoticedand unknown since the day Of the conquest.The Senate Committee on Territories ye.-terday heard a delegation Of Indians froze In-dian Territory in favor et admitting thatTerritory intothe Chine as a State.The House Territorial Committee are con-
sidering the question of the admittance ofUtah,. on the application of the MormonsAmong the leaders of tile Mormons now InWashington Is a son of Brigham Young, whoIs urging this measure.
Itin said the question of the li(11[11.1.011 ofColorado will be reconsidera' in tile Semite.
Toe Post's Washington special states thatthe Ways and Means Committee hasagreed to

take ep the loan hill to-morrow. It is proba-ble that it will be ed amended an to restrict thepowers of the Secretary of the Treasury, and
in thatform be passed by the House.

Wasninarest,Elareh Bl.—The President has
approved the act in relation to the Court of
Claims. It repeals the fourteenth section ol the
net establishing that tribunal, which the
section provided, that nomoney shall be paid
outOf theTreasury until pass l upon by theCourt, and till after an appropriation therefor
shall be established by the Secretary of theTreasury.. The present lawallows either partytoappeal,to the Supreme Court of the United
States from any decree which may hereafterbe rendered in any ease wherein the amount
in Controversy exeetils $33,000. The amended
net allows anappeal at any time within ninety
days, excepting in such cases where the
amounts found doe by the Court have been
paid at the Treasury.

APPROAONING CONNECTICUT ELECTION

ANOTHER LETTER FROM COMPTROLLER CLARKE.

NEW PORK DISEASE. IN NEW YORK

Railroad .Employees Discharged

Now Toot, March M.—A special to the Com-
merce,/ Advertiser, soya: There are positive In-
dication's that the administration Intends to
support Mr. English, Democratic nominee for
Governor in Connecticut. Secretory Welleshas declined to write a letter endorsing theRepublican nominee,

The same paper says that Comptroller Clarkehas addressed a long letter to the Chairman ofthe Ways and Means Committee insupport of
his recent letter to the Secretary of the Treas-ury,and in reply . toMr. HoopereStatement ofThursday last. Mr.Clarke thenrefers to curl.onefigures, whichhave been furnishedby theTreasurer, and erg es at length from them
that they sustain the coalition taken by himrespecting the amount of money onhand orsubject to the order of the Secretary of theTreasury, and says that they further revealthat the Government held on the first of thepresent month over g75,1100,000 in eom, instead
of .56,738,190 dollars,as represented by the Sec-
retary's monthly statement. He further re-peats that every monthly statement of theamount of coin and currency inthe hands ofthe Treasurer since April last, has beau nogreater than that held by the Banks subject tohis orders.

The World,. special says The new pork
disease, trichina, has made its appearance In
this city....
Itis reported that the Jersey City locomo-

tive works thismorningdischarged over three
hundred of its emplOyeet. The reason for
thischange Isnot given.
• The Committee onRailroads, at Albany, Ens
reported in favor of the Broadway under-
ground =Bread. It considers the project
'feasible, and thatthere would be no serious
Interruption of Waffle

The 'fathead EpiscopalChurch, in its Con-
ference held in this city, has adopted very
strong anti-slavery colorations in which the
doctrines of impartial liberty, and thepun-
ishment of traitorsare earnestly enunciated.

W Aqtrry nr un, Marcla`o,l.B66
SENATE.

Mr Fet,endee reported from the Finand.
, mortlttee a 1,111 making approprlattoos forhe support 01 the Military Academy Withamend en!s, hieh strikes on t the provLelori

prohibiting the paynlent Of motley In 9101a-
tton of the oath of OtUre, act of lati, to cadets 1oppolute4aloes daatliirs. Ural, flora tiro States tlately in rebellion. Toe uperoprlatlon for thelibrary In inere.ea, andthat for repairs ofofficers Quarter-sand some other amendment,.A joint resolution 01 lie W6eottain Legtsla•Cure arts presented, siting (erarooditleutlon
01 the tor On cigar, Itsfeetrd tothe Commit.tee on the District of

An appropriation 01 025.0e0 for the relief ofthe colored people of the Distriet was pre-eenteil.
Mr. Saulsbury offered an amendment appro•rioting for dirtritiotionamong thedei-n/ale Whitt. petll,lo Of ill,. Irktrot.The Senal i i......i t!,. /•11,1went; yeasnaya :54
The Intl unn calle,l 110 In telt-

iiraphle totoolunicatkoo the (•ntle.]
Mutes 11.. l the lot utl of cult., and the other%Vest. India Iglontl.tool n ht. Huh:mint, its behalf'of Itlintsri. Ha mIIton, Dr/B.llod and otherear-porators.

Mr. aileronaa obJecLed to a:ranting theprivilege to any company In swell antorprbe.Mr. Chandler sant there was great expenae
nod hazard m the unnertaklng. and someand, Inducement maxi 1w held wilt.

Mr. Morrill thought there A.lnn uo .otlopolyIn It.
Mr. Sherman moved to amend by strikingout the tverd "sole" before "privilege." Lost.Yeas la,

ourn
nap. 17.

e adUna jble to agreeup,non its tionsios, the sereed.
MEE

Alr.Smith Introduceda Joint resolution gn
lag the thanks of Congress to 31sJor-tionorelsGordon Grangerand Jamie. A. (Sal -field, and
to the wen under their commands, for theirgallantry and heroic conduct in saving theCumberland which was referred to the Com-mittee on Militarr Affairs..

The flours then proceeded to the anti nishmtbusbiess of yesterday.
Pending the bill making the appropriationfor the legislative, etmuttru and Judicial ex-penses of the government, Mr. W.hburnewished toamend by striklag outtheparagraphIncreasing tile salaries of the director., tress-neer and assessor, and oiler ofileernand clerksof the Mint Of Pniladelphia.
A vote was taken by yeas and nays, and MOthe amendment was then passed.
Mr. !deli.,advocated the passage of an act01 indemnity . for military mincers, and desir-ing that Itshould apply to Kentucky.
Mr.Ourlielii,advocating the bill,said he didnotdoubt that many military trials were heldwhich could not be sustained in the courts ofthe United Staten.
Mr. ROAN opposed the bill, arguing that per-

-110119 whohad been punished wrongfullyandarbitrarily should not be deprived of theremedy which the law's of theircountry•aavethorn against wrong -doers.
Mr. Coolt said he had evidence In his poe.session to show that there was a tilspositicrti

manifested in Rentucke , to punish Union moltthere for acts done du 'ring the war. Under
military authority fifteen hundred suits hadbeen brought in that State, against men fordoing acts which they had been commandedby their military superiors to do. The simpleprinciple involved in this hill was whetherthe Government would protect the man whohad been engaged in executing Its laws and
suppressing the rebellion.

The bill pulsed by a party vote. Teas, 112;nays,yr.ilvens returuingathe loan bill,said thatif thisbill could be passed withouta violation
of public faith and of public law, it would give
him pleasure to votefor it and read from the
act exempting all bonds, Treasury notes andcoupons front taxation by State or munetpal
authority.

The Rouse refused the previousquestion and
recommitted It to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee.

The Rtnderpast.Milikaftwris, March 20.—Dr. W. &Maarle,agliminenrphysleian 111. this city, M preparedtd-prove .that the rinderpest Is caused by a
parasite, growing In the skin, and will beChecked by washing the animals witha colalion of ..mrrosive sublimate.

lowa Leandature and Gen. Costar••• ' •
'hcreAurta. March 20. —The Times states that(ho 114.9 e Of tpo long Legislature has passedresointionealling for the trial and punish-ment of afajeir-General Costar, for allegedcruel treatment of loam soldiers.

Cotlass Passed Cairo.
St. Loots, klareb 93.—Twenty-stx hundredhates of cotton passed Cairo for Glnelnnatt thepast two weeks, eight hundred for St. Louts,and one thousand for New Orleans.

Death ofProt Beek •
BOSTON, March :b.—Ur. Charles Bock for-merly a Profesaor In Ilarvard College, died athis residence yesterday, oi apoplexy. lle wan70 years of age.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
The Plitsbargb, Fort Wayne moo che.eaao Railway—The Bowlacer of theTear 1863. ' •

The annual reports of the Pittsburgh, Fort
,tytte and Chicago Hallway Company wereenvie to, and 02ELIMned loy the Board Of Dl-reeSoiN at the Transfer Agency In New York,host week, preliminary to-thegeneral meetingof the SharehOhlueB, ahleh will Rake lace Inthis city to-day. The operations of the yearPC.I. compared alit, lion, are as follows:

Accounts from ledlo oud Cluoa—lLIns. of

1865. 1864.
rnst. truffle. • v,y b,uW 47,120.4G5At an expense of 3,-115,u1x1 4,1111,098
Net earnings

New stock ILL par
old Income balance.....
From C. d Fitts.read—-

coca to Bawler a Co

Mein Dead.
Naw\you', March 40.—Late accounts from

India And China report the rebellion which
as arisen from the embers of the. suppressed

Lin kplog revolt was gaining ground: Shang-
, hat was once threatened with an attack, and
foreign residents were preparing to . Meettheir assailants. Horrible accounts of thecruelties Indicted on captured' rebels by theChinese ofildala under the sanction of the
British authorities, me published in the HongIfiona .papert. In India, disturbances hadM;nbroken out on the northwestern Iron-

liomeofthenative Princes were taking
_ energetic action for the suppression of theslave trade. •

43,V1,000 11,019,067
1,111,101, 1,77.900

1249,737 97,053
39,015

31,01x)

Total means of year.. 111,4M,1.17 tuoxr,4s7New construction 4:,010,t00 42,703,711A.Aron Branch -- 179,StiInterest on debt 101,100 101,100Ten per oenL dividends 901;031 735,010To C. b. Pitts. road ae,oon
Total outgo 41,250417 44,712,710
Surplus tonew year... X 0,870 $1.09,73TTheainonntappliedto new construction and

equipment, of the netJoarnings of the year,over and above the sales of new stock as per
arrangementof 15431, is .887,900, and, carried, tosurplus, 411130,563—making over a million of dol-lars earned in excess of the 10 cent. in cashpaid to the !Stockholders, and another millionfor Interest and findings fund to the Bondhold-ers. The application of earnings to the exten-sionof the lioad,and the increase of equipmentand station property, since Mat has been anfollowsl

Mr. Lawrence Introduced a resolution whichwan adopted, instructing the Committee onMilitary Affairs to inquire as to thepropriety
of providing for the publication of a workgiving a topographical map of the battledelds of the rebellion, with roads, ravines,piano of battle, dispos ition of troops, land-scape stews of the battle fields, plans of forts,breastworks, &a.

The House proceeded, as the next businessInorder during the morninghour, to the con-sideration of.the bill reported last week bythe Judiciary Committee, to amend the ant ofMarch al, tall, relating to the habeas corpus,and regulating the judicial proceedings in
certain courts.

ENEII=I
Messrs. Mcßae and limith advocated thepassage of the bill, and Mr. Ross opposed themotion to re-commit the bill. Passed—yeas,

112; nays, IL

tntire improvements nod atlttltions..s7,3l2,ooo
Derived from new capital 2,En9,4110

-
--

A New eh eh E4IIOGO •
The First Baptist Church of thincity bareJust. Mitered upon the nno, k of rearing u noble

Church Edifice, which, whesi eompleted v. illreflect great credit on nil concerned in its
erection, and willproveone of the gaunt of our
public buildings. The completed buildingwill 000uiet of two united structures—a mainedifice fronting on Ross street, and n chapelfrontingun Fourth street. The material Is to
lie of stone, and the order of architecture theRonionesti tie. The architect, David Gundell,Etni.,ef Philadelphia, has certainly reached,In his plans,a rare combination of simplicityand elegance in all that pertains to strehitee.
tural effect and interior comfort and conve-nience.

Derived from not. earnings,
To wit

In 1861-3.
In Ifittl,
In 180.

.44.44. 600

.13,598,259
tU•

9 137.4Kr.-04,44'

The contract for e cha has been ned to Boy ,t Son,th builderps,elof this cityassi ,andtheworts of excavation has already begun.The chapel Is expected to be ready for publicservice late inthe summer or early in Septem-ber. We are glad to sea these evidences ofpublic spirit and noble christlan enterprise inthe efforts of the First liaptist. Church. Themen thathave begun this enterprise are notthe mon toallow it to fall, or to fall short ofthe fullest final success.

*After 10 IR cent. cash toStoCkholde7o.' 44.4"The following note from the General Super-intendent of the Road accounts for part of thefalling off inthe traffic of last month :
Naw Toon, March 16, 1806.J. D. Lamm; Rep.—You will observe fromreport of February a large falling off in re-ceipts. I deem it important that. you shouldfolly understand the cause of thLilarge de-crease. 1. Owing to the loss of a bridge byflood on the Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad, welenl but a few days' besthess alto that com-pany daring the month. 0. We lost ove days'entire butducas from Chicago on account :ifthe snow and extreme cold weather. Theabove causes during the month, Iestimate, re-:tuned our receipts from $71,000 to $lOO,OOO.

Yours truly, J. R. Dice coccus.
The Atlantic Monthly for April Is just

out. It opens with thefirst of a senea of pa-
pers oa "'fbe last Days of Waiter SavageLandor" writtenby Mies Hate Field. "Werethey Crickets?" Is au account of the myste-rious disappearance ofa young man, who wasspirited away by the ghost of Copernicus tothe planet Mars, wliere he encountered
strange creatures and wanders. "MadamWaldborough's Carriage," by J. T. Trow-
bridgeJs a good atom be scene of which
lies in Paris, "Sainte Soave," is the sapientof an admirable essay by John Foster Kirk,thehistorian of Charles the Bold. "A Strug-
gle for Shelter," by MAR C. B, Hawes, is apleasant article on the expenses of Irving In
this country. Mr. G. Reynolds contributes awell written article on the Insurrection InJamaica. The political paper of the numberis ?canted "The President• and Congreni,"
and takes sides with the latter. "DoctorJohns," "The Chimney Corner," and "GOMM
Gaunt" are cautioned. "OYar oung Folks,"alsopublished by Ticknor a Fields, is also ex-cellent this Sleuth. Every article Is Illustra-
ted, and young peoplewill derive from its pa-ges instruction as well as entertainment.Both the above are for sale by HuntCo., Masonic Hall Fifth street.

Judge Bryan
Bernet. S. Bryan, Esq., recently confirmed asUnited States Judge of South Carolina. al-though a native of Charleston, has been an un-wavering supporter of the Union during therebellion, and is descended from a Pennsylva-nia family, many of whom reside In this cityand in Philadelphia- illsgrandfather GeorgeBryan, was Judge of the Supreme Court OfPennsylvania, and a leading man In the earlyhistory of the State. Prior to the revolutionhe was member of the General Assembly of theState, and of the Congress which Met in NewYork in 1766 toremonstrate against the"clampact." Be was distinguished as the author of

the "act for the gradual abolition of slavell Inthis State," which provided that all negroesand mulatoes held to servitude horn withinthe States after March 1, 1780, should be freeat the age of twenty-one. Ills grand-son hassuch precedents, both ancestral and personal,as warrant his friends inbelieving thathe willperform his responsible duties withoutfear orfavor, and leave a retain' as honorable as thatofhis distinguished grandslre.
---

Maintaining a Nniaanco
Jacob Huntsman and Charles Stour, weretaken before Mayor McCartky yesterday, ona charge of maintaining a nuisance, and theusual fine wee imposed upon them. Tao par-ties keep a slaughter kens° outon Pennsylva-niaavenue, which was the cause of the com-plaint. In view of the fact that the Asiaticcholera Is expected here this summer wewould suggest thatitie highly proper for theauthorities to be looking up and reporting all[Mae of nuisances. Back yurfle and vaultsrequireparticular attention. Cellars shouldbe cleaned, and the free use of lime would bea very good idea. Pittsburgh has long heldthepro-eminence as the healthiest city In theUnion.and In order that she may preservethat name, a general system of purificationshould be commenced a. anon as the weathersettles sufficiently to allow It.

A bid was reported from Om Ways andMeans Committee, thatno exemption from li-abLllty to State or monielpaltaxation shall ex-tead to the money or loon bill. Recommittedwithorder of the President.
The Mouse went into a Committee on theWholeand took up the Consoler Appropria-tionbill.
Mr. Brooke argued the propriety of propo-sing a treaty for maintaining a squadron ontheAfrican coast.

Diaenses of the Eye, Ear and t'atarrb.Dr. Clardner, who is now in our city, stoPtangat the Monongahela House, comes to us withthe hi hest testimonials as one of the mostscientificand successful eye and ear surgeonsto theWest. The press throughout the coun-try do not hesitate to recommend him, suit wehave nohesitation in advisingour friends whoare suffering from any disease 0601111eir tothese organs, to eSU upon him at his rooms atthe Monongahela House.

The amendment appointing a Solicitor to the
State Department was amended.

Mr. Banks moved to tnsert before the word"Mexico," the word "Republicof," which wasagreed to.
The MU was then laid aside to be reportedto the House.

Thoodev.—About halfpast live tVelOck yes-terday evening, a aloud of almost Egyptiandarkness passed over the city. Au tt waspassing away, a Clap of thunder broke Iliastillness or the evening. According toweather prophets, this prognosticates morecoldweather.

The Poet 0112co Appropriation bill was thantaken ap.. It was changed slightly. and laidasitie.to be repdtted.
The

ted
committee rose, and both bills were re-por.

passeThed.POst Once Appropriation bill was then

_
The Reheat kishltdtion.—We were very

much gratalled at the large attendance at LaFayette Ball last night, to witness the per.formancea of the pupils of the Eighth Ward134%001. Theentire entertainment was highlycreditable topupils and proceptore,_and weare sure that the parents mast have beenpleased with the manner In which the Bohol.are acquitted themselves.

A Good Appointment.—!la/or W. J.Moorhead hasbarn appointed than° inspectorfor the Weatern'Transportation Company., eposition whilst:the well !Notified to till. tiewill be assisted In his duties by Wm. MO-Elroyt Esq.The litLeslan encroachments In Central Asiasttll.formena topicof dlenvialon. A St. re-tentbrrrg spectal eorreepoudent asserts thatthecommercial advantages ofthe movementwill accrue toAmericans for many years tocome.
. TheKing ofSlam Is dead. .

Action onthe biploinntle Appropriation bill
11118 postponedtill to...morrow.

Thejointresolutiou relative toforeign crim-inals Was retuned to the Foreign Committee.The bill relative to the annual Inspection of
Indianarrears was referred tothe'Ledisis

Adjourniii.

•BishopO'Connor delivered an Adams inCleveland recently, doting which he aenoun.end the ?limn movement as wrOng,' and do.elated that IL would reenit only Inenrichingafew at theexpellee of themany.Death of • Pionstoeing Cilium—B. KushPetrlkee, Enq. woll .known throughout thisand adjoining States,died on the wtb hist.. atLock Uaten, after a protracted and Severeillness.

•
Oen; Burnside Nonsinatew for Bove/am

Paarimmas, it L, Mareltlo.—tineeralBarter
side wse today nominated b 7 amlamerion, bythe Union Conventionfor Gorarnor.ne 'Unionist* are Brine a waute cronehundred guns m tator of the in of-Gan. Burnside.

Llghtnint.—We were completelY .tmwata.
',passed withstorms -.last night,and atter tat&attltt•thellghtateglisehettalmost tneeettantlpla west. The eenseettenee,:was that thetalett*Ph-w4r.ked :verybadly.

Bruukattew etIleder.disal. 4botour,..
• NhwVoiss4liana 40...A. Whabinedfistmelal,shy.; The reedginabop cd:MaJor,Geeetal Vr..Cos=wu deuld4wl,' to date fr?iil -thelSthMaud. -

. , -

Adultort.—Meitillot,A. iindsey, colored,wcommitted to 1011•byAlderman• • trait' to answer furtherhawing Wed_&i on-' el:Aliso' adultery pretorrodbyltutasobetosAbu. -

thirst lreaNfFolks," tor-April,and °At..tantio /16nu 1.9." for:April, can be bail at I.lpion guth meet;opposite tas L'astamoe.
•-kt11.,,a"; ..~-''~a"4~iE"~edi^;t~..nls.,~."sYat+~.✓_o. ~.fit~.~:'~~'

,t ,

4'~"....~ivr ti "~R`k.~_.n,...i4~'.~yTM•t L'l`' Y.Lw,t"+a~3Y!!i

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

Amusements.
TuxArae.—To-night, Mrs. Weller promises

somethinga little more attractive than usual,~.play of thrilling interest. She will appearas Naomi. in thegreat play of Naomi, the Dessorted. The performance will conclude withthe spectre Bridegroom. On Saturday after-noon. a matinee will Inc given. at which theStreets or New York will be presentml.
°rem, liouse.—ln addition to the usual at-usestion at the Opera ffouso, the managementhave secured the services of the popularyoung tragedian, Mr. J. A. Herne, who willappear for thefirst time to-night. The planesfor theoccasion are Oliver Twist, in whichMien Western appears ins Nancy Sykes, andMr. Herne us Bill Sykes, and A day in Paris,In which MI. Wee tern sustains nix charge-

term, and kir. Verne sustains the character ofCapt. Wyndham.
lissome Sphynx continues tohold forth at Mustmle Hall, drawing crowdsto its levees. Every evening a beautiful

chamber set is given away, together withone hundred and forty nine other presents.
It will only remain daring the present woe&

To the Wool Growers of Alleuhezry
County.

Tay State Convention of WowGrowersdi=rected,by resolutionthe Vice President/1 Ofthe respective counties to call meetings ofthe
wool growers Of the counties, for thepurposeof forming "County Societies." auxiliary tothe "State Assoela lion."

- Inyornuanee of said resolve, the wool grow-ers of Allegheny county are requestedto meetat Mare's hotel, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, on
Wednesday, the !let day of March, 1E166, at 11Melock a. In., then and there to take into con-
sideration the propriety of forming a "County
Society," and electing delegates to the Slate
Association, and also such other matters asmaybe essen dal to the continuation prosperity
and protection against foreign importation,
or the important and valuablengricultural in-
terests.

AC are earnestly invited toattend.
Wst. F..lionswrosVice President State ,A.ssoc ,n, for Alleghly Co.

Strong. effisrts are being ma de to break up
the swindling Jewelry and gift enterprise
compantes, whoare sanding theircirculars all
over the country. In many portions of the
country postmaet ern are potting up the fol-
lowing notice, Which will no doubt, save a
great many greenhorns from being plucked;

TANN LVJaatnot—BuWsns Or 3NIVILLWIF AND
LOTTICRY SWINDLIM.IO-Alipersons doing bust.
nee,. at this peed-office aro hereby cautioned
against sending money to, the swindlers whoare constantly sending through the mails
fraudulent circulars offering Jewelry certifi-
cates and prize in lotteries. Those
who issue these circulars are swindlers, and
ail personsare warnedagainst sending them
mosey through the malls, as they are In the
habit of pocketingit and denying theyTake 110 notice of their circular,. it are
seat NOU.

ctiCt7lo.rfrinllldielanui,tr.—Jz:ihhtitn.eßn.raTipitengteleste.throeefetc.npillgiytrix:ulneaegt-
ideas' Mercantile Library Association. Thesuldeot for thisor ening Is “YeauliarPeople,"a lecture which 'Mounds in amusing niustra.Lions, and was made very Popularbe its de-livery at the eUet' M. Gough's Mat vlcit toour city. Thhall has been COMfOrtablyamt.cd, and there will be,none ofence that occurred during. formeg.looturea...We are authorized to state',however, thatthere willbe nosecured setts for the lecturethis evening on the Committee; Owing to thelateness of the arrival er,the chairs, havenothad time tedrawitplan of the hail:: Securedseats for theether two lectures willbe sold saadvertisedop: the morning. olteach day of thelecture :Whine o'clock A.n.

."FttholeDnrittenaltercation last Thursday, Intacen W. C. Weed end Illramsay, the,hl,ttermus shot by theformer, theballentering justbelow thelet eye and penetra.ungiour,tachee, etood Itrunedtatelv gave;himselfup to the authorities. Aptoy still

New Yar4. Woollrllen.—The,”Chlmney Cor-ner,/ the- I-I.lterarp andthe, "NewYolk Le4gej" have all' bean reoelro4 py JohnHunt A Illo,Odasoula Han, Filth 'groat.

PRICE THREE CENTS
011.—A Writer from 011 coring., C. H

~"There is a worse flutter here than you
..,aw InPennsylvania. Ttio•tanneks are furi-ously happy. ProvideneO and the •Fentaws•
permittingg yon will secroll viLlagei .prlngingup, and oil markeL. created, and foundries,

• turret and tanking estabiLshments, reflueriec,
• railroads, and all the paraphernfilla of au un-tine oil I rade in full blast bore bittern the neat

moon. The workers here are Atnericaus, the
eapital Ls American. Anterleami have bought
up and are boring nino-tanths ofall the land

, that looks shale, sandstone, or anything that
by any means could ever possibly, to any way,
atanytime., produce mt.'.The Galllpolls, (0.,1 Journal ,says that on
Monday of last week a thirty barrel oil wellwas struck at Camp Creek, above that place.At akjeet, with a Spring pole, they pumped 30
barrels of oilon thatday.

..itMatt* to "Sartain" President John..Mir -
- alUsit• it, .slOtt-A. Ludicrous, At . , ._ , (..^.l 1rewttmr,Ou Plenati. .Use Baud." , rt ',not , !lurch M.- efore . judgeb sterrett.The friends of President Johnson ...wedded 'u,11,,Vi0recoverio.rvin lithef.r. of Noah Metz v. the

: y-actionon Thnridayevening, pursant In call, /a eft) !tcompensationtroleumas twelvesa s agentidonnoogoot do that buildin g, ~,, they hurl ' hi +riling n large tract of valuable propertyforbeenrefticeill the use Of the Hall, tor the re.- that defendants--the Jury toned a verdict Intarot of the plaintiff for 0,1131,M.MI Stittrethli our -paper yesterday. A band of George Weaver vs. S. D. Miller Action=Wept/Jaded the streets prior tO the hour of , ..Doinre,cistver wages for services rendered by aMeeting-And a rimed assemblage, variously ;" ..! t he_.plitiatiff. The defense was that the
half-past w.iiinoteitil Weil to wages. It was in evidence,

elltiMatrak at from seven to fifteen hundred, , '' 3 .1 b. mi employed as an apprentice,am!had deflected on Market street byEleVen.trelock. A couple of tallow candles had ,_ho wever,
,___ ,

..„
that Lhe,,defentlants had dischargedKeett procuredby a well known dealer In the !!!'„' .7.02.tt. .lii .1 worked three months forarticle, and after "music by theband" ex- .f, -.1!„:„. The .1 ) °land IL verdict for plaintiff-Maya Lq*ry rose and announceal a list of , 0,1,17‘ ~, ,. Ae, cr.. . ,.0112errifat the meeting, headed by COL Sam- ' ..-

Action to reeover tlano4ine ''i,jle7r ge'''''''..set Aleßeiry as Chairman, And followed 14- n neon sustained by f date tiff ilt thf. - e t .a• haveri umbe.ir Of Nice Presidents, only two of whom
0. unsoundLoeser Lon, the do,e, 1

Pun ht. ofwe observed in Abe surrOnnillng darkness. Inial having been guarseteaj s..:'s'ontl-r"..Plail-Col...Wleli.edvy hrtetlythanked themeeting for .detendant denied the notelet was oans. a d:the besot conferred. and A committee on reas and oleo denied that any griarantee hatfb:enOlutiOna 'Was appointed, after which there given. Joey-out.was "rwfutig by theband." •
- B...ll.taynahan, Esq., United StatesDiatriet st-onuen cone.Attornetiwas thenoallednpon and tacitvered David Algeo and wile vs. Aaron Agin anda Specohiln which bu minded to the "radical" wife. This Is au action for damage,. for sin,difforonee between the President and Con- denims words uttered. The parties occupiedgressondashed, 'which will you sustain to portions of the sarno house, located In theThe response of the audience was something Math Ward of this city. Algeo,the husbandafter Ulla fashion t "Congress !" "Conereas to I of the plaintiff, enlisted in the United states"The Prettldent !" "The Presidentto "Con ' service in Wel, and in March, 1064. It is allegedgease' etc. This rather il Iscomllttrid thespeak- 1 that. Airs. Agin, ono of the defendants, circuit,er, butafter he had recovered himself he re- led a report to the effect that Mrs. AlgeobliadMarked that gentlemen hail a right to say been fut. to her marital vows, andthadneeunr"tiongross," if they believed Congress was guilty of gross Improprieties erihawigh:xn,..right. Restated RIMhe always bowed with named John Klingensmith, by whomno . ,subudsidOn to the "vcrdiet of the Jury," what- then pregnant. On the husband a return h o

MulledO'Brien slipped on the snow while

Accident.- On Monday evening a lad
Seventh street, In front of sc ,la

a,'

ever Unit Might be, and be was ',Hilo, to [Ward these stories. anti It is alleged that 11
~ :

.....5h,..0.
abide by their verdict. has some totallyabandoned heron at-count toThere gati more "mimic by the band,' after the slanderous statoututits circulated agultst , .t- .

run over and severely injured. It was fem ..d
. anti oviere de could recover himself he aas

wide!, the President announced that the her reputationfor chastity. Thole. M. Id. r. 1Chairmanof the Committee on lieeointione seall and Noah W. Shafer, Etats., appear for that his spine was broken.was reedy , toreport. Um plaintiff;and Thos. Howard, F. if. Collier
The Fortunate Dremer.-The fortunate

Ex-Mayo( Lowry then ascended the plat- and li. G. Childsfur defendants. It was observed
drawer of the chsto'n, set at Easonle Rah

form, or •Iteb," and, with the assistance of that .dr. Agin did not appear in Court, lint .itarepresen Live of the preen, who held the is said that airs. Agin Is the owner of proper- I lust night „Au. our ~,,,,„ uum.ey, od L.,,..,..renceville. This •tifternoon there will Ice a

monde, totgeeeded in doelpherlag the report. ty In herown right. The damages are laid at ,The quettion was then taken on the estop- aie,OUo Afterthe Case hail !Welt opened bY t matinee !prebendren, lit u hick every child will
lion of till resolutions , and the yeas and nays 31r. Shafer, the testimony for the I receive a present.plaintiff tra.swere aboUEcenally diVided-the "noes" being dotumenced by the examination of Mrs. nay,folic:tired y nnmero grouus,b ge ' mother of Mrs. Alm., whotestified to a con-Next / • - -- - •e,mo "innate by the band,",I• uric,which versation she had with Mrs. Agin, In which rthere wett triesfor ~‘Shannon," "Swarthwel- the latter made use of the slanderous wordsder," nitallAyer,"• and others, but It was like laid i» the tleelaration of the plaintiff. Thecalling "spirits from the vasty deep,-as "nary ; Court then adjourned. This case has exciteda one'. podded. '

. considerable interest In the locality where I •The austral.a wow uwinifcui cui u grout dead I the tinniest reside, and some idea may be ,of uncut:tens, making a complete ornate of I formed of the extent of the gossip when we

OUR YOUNG F
APHIL, 1866.the audience. peering through the mirk- I slatet thirty-livesome thi-live or forty witnesses , ..0.. .tees, anew asking t, 0.a.kif 4 stutduriun „due. "Is ,I have bone summoned.Judge dbantifin prosentr".L.Mr. Swatswel.. : 1 .OLKS.tier in tbugrOwdl" There being no response, ; Courtof quarter Messianic . Thin popular Youths' Magazine, Mr April, counties

-

he muftis/hillyrelieved by setae ono moving ' TurattAY March M.-Before Judge Mellon.an inljourument nix, meet at the nail of the ' m , III&lirpiat bEASONS, tt—L,roti, p. irate;Fresidenee-but whether it was Prerddent Theinry in the contempt ease of Mayor 1m , _ lO w---iNcirrt.Villio,ark..Johnson eir President Muddle} was not stated. Canby vs. Captain Robert Pollock, after be ng •• 31 tLTv INGS-Gall liamilton•
The InOtion toadjourn was put, but although out all Wald, cattle Into and returned a

L
ITTLE
hUltillLE IN LESIdE GuLbTIIWAITE'S

the `2oes°,. had it the tneeting was declared verdict Ot guilty, and that the prosecutor pay ,
LI FEAulier ••Falth Uarta),• ;OfilLlOtir•

adjourned; and the audience dispersed to the onmltalf the emits. The Court Instructed them PATCY MUM; E•SPIES-Lacy , room:ithat a verdict of guilty carried the coats with . THE IllsTOitY OF TIP-TOI
atep of dulusie by the band." The meeting -Llarriet Beecher
wan en spiritless, without the slightest it, and that they had no right to isay that the !

1.
„Mown;

13-Harriet. , ~ .
evident* entlntitiasm, and the crowd would4 prosecutor should pay half the costa. It the .

_. 11191,t,'L1,..1-21,_31.arrii...1.. li, 114oidj.
T FARMING YOB BOYa-XI-M i lner "Ten,Acres

have remedy small had Itnot been f,',g . N;diroledt.w:sidenaonot gr ui.lot.:::::.iliebno.tr. heyo.monoldwii: li

t..h.,,

YORK ANL PLAT•II Warr" A .N.% . .e urcomb, Jr.;
the unties theband." I vide the costs, hut not otherwine. They then

Court and asked some further Instructions all . ROUND rriiE EVENING LAWF;
Pittsburgh Temperance League. to the costs. They again returned to the jorY OUR LETEIt BOX.

The Pftlebtirgh Tenthertmee League met room, and at 5 Welock came into Court and I Profusely Illustrated. by J. N. rile , 8. Eythige,
lust evenilig In the Leoturo Room of the First stated that it was impossible Mr them toagree. Jr., a, Supple. W. 11. Tbstites.
Prealryterkta Church ou Wood :street. Dr. A. They were then discharged by the Wert. So . Terms 82 nersneem. 10eents par copy.
G. kia,u•Infleus„ President, occupied the chair. ends this easefor the picsent-and It may beProceedings opened with prayer Its- the Rev. for all time JOIEN P. HUNT & CO.,
Sylvester Alcove!. R. C. Mill-r, Esti., Secret,.- Sebastian 111Iligwas arraigned on a charge orrv, read the minutes of the previous meeting, selling liquor withoet Itemise, buta no/ pros PUBLISHERS• AG ENI8,
which wade approved. was entered on the paymentof costs.Short all

the
on the merits of the bill (Antrim Metz, charged with aggravated a/s--now before the Legislature were made by AI- meltanti battery on oath of Jacob Krouse, ,dermas Steel:Dr. Wren President AI)reand. plead guilty to simple assault. and buttery 124.,leas, J. D. Bailey, Samuel MeMasters, . hob. and wits sentenced to pay a flue of AM antiImmobrim, and others. costs.

AUCTIONOn Metlona committee was uppotnted to ' The remainder of the .lay w. occopled in ..
.

__

. SALES,confer with J.-B. Gough, Esq., on the stateof I the trial of Frank Gordon an I John Gordon, VINE FURNITURE AND CAlR-
the tempartince quest o n In this *minty, with ; charged with rabbling the house or hey. P. At. Ji- PETS AT A FeTtON. -Ou AY MORNING,
the view, fts We Understand, of securing his ! McGowan, at East Liberty, On the night of the Marei. 2401, at ificoulock greet/K. eonilonig
sterVleeri trl deliveran address on the subject lath of February last. The evidence was.con. ,at 2 o'cloel r .., 'a., will ye cold at Masonic Hall Am.before a masa Meeting during his stay In the , clualve agamst three men, notthat they Tom- 11''.. p.c... .:',,..:,,, l'.lob,..iieeti,an.!..rlC:loco..?r::
city. Thecommittee are, Dam.] Rol f noon, and , tnitted the robbery, but that they ildrtiolpu, • n''',." LL°1„:: rZ0.,...:°;",. ,;',,'.' ~.•,,'",,,,' 0 ,.. ~,0' ,,,,,

I

wunam Little Rees. Bev. 51r. Sweet, Prof. • tell tattle pltinder, and had In their Doss.- i57c....f,!, du..,.:,,c ui-cd ~0.,0,:,,,,.5u.5,-d ~..,.. ~.,r~,

.„13.kik.anr Dr. Dungla, anti Dr• McCandless. • Sioll bitrglaria tclOitt, etc. John If. Dailey, Req., I andOKA en mile: welooMind mahogany Marble...avne co:nute° will meet at the Bunking made on able Speech (or the prosecution. The &tinting bureaus. elegant rosewinal whro-noi ami
Rouse of Ilottincon. McClean .t Co., Fourth , jury found a verdict ofguilty. . marble top tshle; oak exit:mina tante; tills Wad lia Istreet, on:Thursday morning at to o'clock.

----_ .sp.— and matiogsay nedstemis, t.,llWos.st wash slangs,
The Ex mire Corelnittco were instructed '

Th. Dif,t,lor.caurn. . dining room and wood canto! sed rocker. OOPot..ogs, rare mid hail tables, oak side-hoard, loupe.,

tO procure speakers and a place fora meeting „,to be held on Tamale). Ewen Ing next. The .. ,t Cos env, Starch thi.-Before.thoge Hampton. !.
. an d a Remus.' ,artvir of Feel hemwho°linetrUTl: Wee ;cook rata..., Veuetiaa and laid blinds,

FreSident was Instructed to communicate Flits tourt was engaged all day in the trial stiv„l ~,,,,„. ~e, 5,,, &,,, ~,,,,coda ~,,,„.

with the Allegheny City Temperance League . of a imisach of promise ease, la which Alias It carpets, ,te., le. Also, 4 handsome ellsible-
tosecure theirco-operation. Mary Jane Davidson 14,1.1 plaintiff, anti John . liars, barge rota 2 small.Adiouretnlarith a tweed letiOll. Corey iletmolant. The parties reside at the . be,

T. A. SiceLELLANo. Ariet•r.little village ar tilt] tsburg, near Port. Perry, on .
-...-

. .
....

_..
_

. . . _fihnoilnit Again. In Allegheny. the Monongahela river. Tau plaintiff alleged : FOR SALE—FOR RENT., that the dOrelida 01proln land to marry her, butWhile JOhn Idetz, a resident of See milt proem] false pledge,. and plumed the
' • -

alley, Fo rth ward, AlieffbenY, was itesstng I other, by w Melt she •PLIA damaged to the pOIR SALE—A Brick Dwelling,along Fie/ .treat, .1. the Third word, alio. 1 ! amountof tio,olo-it sate ...I pmhaps more , •A• with nine rout. aud halt; Lot Si feet by' Mi.
ten O'Chte 0111Netieturfftlfhtt WI elurifitiV, with i for eon ven 1...00, and line... It looks welt, , Ple..atifmteete° on Write clreeis Thig Inuiterty

fries . mow OnCOUntertal a guara ni boy; '/
than Itcenm„. ~,,,, ow., in ..,. 1,,e, 10 rem ,r.o i wtli ...id tin order to tette an estate sr,perryengaged VtiatitAyr ball inateh with two rolored am. 0,„ ,io, ~,,,,,,,,,,,, ~, 1101 0. ,teen,of ,000.0. 1t , creleelirieSl3 the Jir ee....,, ;:r nt ~n ,,5 ,?..,...0fi0,, it 'tti it, 1.5 pi, cr, :

Men nem Patti. Barn. wail Areislimei Tat- osS ill OV Oen,. that Corey, previous to Apply at Vo. 151 lAtitn.l3 stregt. kt . tillriTn E.
!or. OnejOl the laths struck a friend of Nett, .illIst log ssl t le• anti), hint asked and itihri-If .wheroupsM the trio perrielpeted In the sport ' ~0,,,,1 a p,. ~,,,,ott o f the plaintiff'.

-, - • r —l,„ , FOR sALE_N o.
anaaktagilnenaa , pat att me Mum rim a „,,,,,,,.,. L „ „,,,re th„ ~p gh,r, ~,,,i ( lIILAP An Ashort distance from the parties, and upoll area 111„, „ „‘,„ lie..„a. ,„ I i„, „n„,. Ito „.,.,,,„ her `..../ I contains 10.aerrs. In Derry township,. Wmt-ttirning Kalled to find Ids heed geor / p.m „„y„~„„ ~, ~I ~,,..,,, , „,,,, 1,,,,,,,, over „. ,L I, .

tin Ir.!an4 1.7,1 1.tgti...,,,tii.tr 1,7:71.7:Vr. 1‘,3 1::, T.a . 11. ,., 1.11 1.4, 1:
Dila he grew excited, threatened to I nrush, a/1..4'110'1, teIOOO.DOs., and ail Diet sort. of i'",..,,1r 4,,, ~,,,,h..,,„0,,,..
someone hide. the article nits Uri-o.e”, it”"tl. leas. 5i.,,., of these letters were pralncisi ''' S... 2 eMitatitra '1;0 acme, lo 'Sorrell Tp.. West-
tthis 13,01 relrpOlidOti to lf,y Mete, who threw oaf ' In „4,,,,, , and in •te, of them he. tells his moretand comity: well improved: Roue dwolltniti
hip coatastil-approaelied Barnes In a three:Ult. "dear" how she must drew+ for the ambling. one. of the hest barns In the county; well watered;intljealluX, Theeatter tealkud backwards. a ; ,1,. ;.. .0.R,, jo, ‘.0 ,,,,b.",,, • 1,0 to oyae ,.d it,,,ou i lirsl-einas grabs or stock farm; offered at Um lowand uponhis refusingto do so, produced e re-

It. liteLAIN .t. CU.

'1i."6"31 .." ink""i".""i'n'Ll." a bh'fleett icicolittnributhany with other gentle- I pries of aro, Apply to .Inert while lie win+ facing the Me in rebeltiom. ; ' WUriver and fired It, the idiot taking effect In lie tool, her to some rolls, parties etc., bet ' ...mamasMetes left hand, Indicting a aerious though „n,,,. o i1u.,,, , so,. tooor throe ~,.,,,eIL. „ 1.,not fatal wound. A accord shin w.“ Berth by , Orr, and a month Inter he was ularrloil to an-
~

Taylor, but failed in reach the destination for • other. These Were about the main Mots In the ' ;-tt Melt It was 10tended. ()Meer Eie'rffi"ii• el. ease Mess, Marshall, Brom' und Negley itis.the algid u okra, happ,,,,i to be ..y, itgad, and mitred for the plaintiff, and Pearson and Mil-auceeedmi In arresting the colored MOO. MAIO; lc, ~,,,,. der.,..dand. Jun ...on a hearing before Maier Morrison to-,lay,
were held to ball toanswer a charge of aggra.voted assault and battery. Its Memoriam.

The lotion ing preamble and aceompanyingreminlions emit pllAtied, on Inst. Lord's Day.Alleged Aggravated Assents.
.s the First Congregation of riselplos, of

it

On Monday 'evening, a man nelmsl Joseph
~.„)..1 ,,,..„,,„,5.,.,. riy 1t,,,... Iv. ~,. wily. tinFetter, appeared hero, may, hi,„rison, of litt Mg tributeof respect to the metnory of aAllegheny, and mall" oath, charging rine 3.- distinguished utatt-ttbright bon Mary In theirscull Comstock with aggravated aSSOai t and ~,,,,,,n , „..,.m.battery. Fetter was appnrently In a very

, The tribute though Mier, iti JON( Sad ex-week condition, anti stated that lie reside. pr„,:sive. Whatever men may think of Illshopnear condition, barer hall, Oa thy cat" Or if:tumid:ll's twthaloxy, all meet:L.lga to hueof south Canal and Chesuat streets, In the
, , the nunnl 01 psulse for talthfulness and Mil.Fourth ward, nail that so Tilextilly nigh, s• elenel in the spliciv In which PrOvitigneehurt week, while passing' the aOII,SO. I'M observ- cuuo, him totwoo, ,aril Coe-stork eMlitnittMg a n01,..”.' ..”1 'S.- WUXI:LA, iilioll Oka.So4l Almighty God topostulated 01th hilts. TlibisO enraged the de. remove oar aged anal veneratile'treater, BlahsMadan t, that Ito non ace.l open the pro. rotor op Alt:Kandr Campbell, from his earthly fieldand struck lain with Whet the latter eal'l"ewil of latiorth the higher j03.0 end greater acklvi-to he n bayonet-once on the head and on the tiosof ilea. en-ltiereforeleft arm near the elbow, ingletinRte 0 ghostly ltrsolrrd, Thal cr. meekly bow to this ills-wounds, from the effects of width he has pensatton of Providence, and that wesince beenbeen condom. tohis room and unithle to ill.ti la the WU and labors of Bishop CalapbeliprOSOCUte. A warrant was Issued for the am an exampleof confidence in God, and the wordrest of thealleged &WRY party, and °Meets of Ills grace, of eatsecrution to the welfareofScott and Campbell yesterday took hint into Mononay Mid glory of God worthy or ourcustody, while at, work In a trooper-shop in the highest admiration; and that we deeply twin-ward. Ile represented the facts In an 011 ti rely ;nilhige nitil blo bet•eaved family, and tenderdifferent light.. and dernandt4i a further hear- to them toir Christian condolence, prayinglad. The request was acceded to by the 51a)- that this henry of may lit sanctified toor, on bail being entered for his appear:owe, theirgoal, mut to Han building of the Redeem-to.day.

er's Kingdom on the Earth.Ey orderof the (March.
-...-

Pardoned.--George Myers,nil. Geo. Miller,
convicted of adultery ., and sentenced to pay a' line of three hundred dollars, and undergoanimprisonment of one year m the county Jail,was on Monday discharged on a pardon fromthe Governor. The pat don was granted at therequest of It number of influential citizens,who cot forth that his physical qondition wan•neh thut, If not retraced, ho °Muhl not longsurvive. The defendant resided ii SowiehloSland the offense Nang committhd with hiswilt Sisterwas deserving of s yore punish-meat, but since his imprisonme t his healthhas failed rapidly, and when he left thojall hewas scarcely able to walk_ Ills disease is con-gumption, nod rele.e ens all act of lin-, inanity. to w Mel, 1100110 Call Ohjert.
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:59 Fifth St., Masonic Hall

THE WEIONLY GAZETTE.
-TWO EDITIONS--ARE 'PRINTED.

ONE ON W65E911 in IRE ii9Eit Y 8 SAYE Ilt
Tntrdition Vferitanleelattiohinil reastrthe

scribers soonest as, the MOMIL
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mai:IMI
rr

KNOWLEDU
!AMOK. INE-I.II.F.ISSF.N TYRANNY, OP-PRESSU
NONE. AND IKN.-I.llP:ShE.irns. THIITLI %bean
M;IIIMIE!!!!!!!

SEED WaE,9.T

Ell=

BOOTS & SHOES
IN T.12CN140V1."1"

IS 'TO HE FOUND AT

CARDINER'S

CONCERT NU SHOE STORE
No. 60Fifth St.,

Where Goods are Warranted,Be-
paired Free and sold Cheaper

than any other EstabliSh-
.h. Went In the City

CARPETS, OLL CLOTHS, Via.-AT IIIeCALLUDIPS,
No, 78 Fourth Street,

THE LATEST PATTERNS OF
Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain

40411.3ELvIMTIS.
Embroidered and Fine Printed

xax_eLwirco c7ol7m=Ft.ria
Rugs, Canton Blattings,

•
Imported directly by usat present low rale. ofGold, and purchased of Stionifanturors, andat recentauction sales, at great's.RED aucUCED ritICES.

•

W. D. & H. NeCALLUM.
mll2O

CTS,
Lace and Damask Curtains

We are now ron.nt% ingouSPRING STOCK. In-cluding choice hurt ..r rr ENtt e A ItPET, of antOwn hirtfbortatlon, and romprteln,t the mutt extentOrel:11/d eomplett nesurt 'neat of eery dtsertpttoofgood., In tl
r line thnt we Itace e vet. had the plenty.ttre ofoffng toourrut... Co.

411.r ,prgiirelze:l. haare vlng,,. lll% terr eirto tie BESTST 1 LES INTHE XIAR.R.ET AT A REDUCTIONoF EROS! TEN TO TWENTY-FIVECENTS PEitYARDfrom orientof last season.•

MCFARLAND & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth 111„ 2d door,

Next Intlldlogto U. S. CIISLOM Boone•od Pont...otOcefell

SITNDRIES
I EDRICATINGOlL—Superior ar-tick. (robs) lIENHl' If. COLLINS.
I EAU- 400 pipSoft GalenaLeadA-4 forsale by lrobb d. B. CANFIELD.
VOT'rON-121 bates in

-sore andfor >lr by (tad/ ISALIII MCKEY CO.&
POTATOES-400 bbni. Prince Al-. brit and Peselt Plow Potatoes for sale by_

B. CANFIELD.
_EAU COEIT-1000, bas. 02- oiTratel4I.lswasr.r..s. AIMEE,No '124 Second street.

lICAtt-CTE-rt SCALE-1PlatformSeale, sew, In gdal order, for sale low.:HAS. t!. ttALSLEX, Ott Liberty et.
()RANGE_-10 boxes prime Or-doges lip ante and for gala low by

CIfAS. C. BAULKY,relate 201 Liberty street.

BEANS -26 bbls. choice WhiteBeans receleed and for sole by
tictlANE & ANJER,

N:..__lll Second aireeL

oUPRING WIIEAT FOR SEED.
Important to Farmers.

W e Imre • small lotof verysliiierior 111 7. N Eso-Ta ePILI NO WHEAT, seleeted with great rare.Suringsuitable fur SEED. As Um season for sole logSuring Wheat has tiearlr arrived. persous desirous ' -

„f sertirillgGOOD 01,00 mobil do weal to apply loon,as the supply Islimited. tabla .
.lIITCHUIJCK, ACCI:F.ERY .1. C0.m521.,,,,,,,,,,„F ' A PPLES: API`LEN!! RECEIVED

.. , ~..

,TIII3 DAY..7;
~

iear 10.ols rholes York StateGreen Apples, store and for sale bymdd L. H. VOIGT.- ' •

' T.LOUIS FLOUR-100bbls.k..,Em-pire Mills In store and for sale by
HatANIEd ANJEIL, •mbl3 No. 121 Second street.

• APICES--Cloves. Cinnamon, gut-
, tuegit, Allspice. Pepper. de.liar sale l

mil/7 • Nos. iREYMfts W ioßoyRsOr Se t.

DATES-50trails now Dates lustreceived and for sale biwymzu a Imo,mita Nos. I.X andMs Wood street.SAVINGS BANK .t.
„._..„___ oLD COPPERAND 1111AISS..._.

......_ ....
_ ..

pITTSBURGH ,• (SKI pounds Copper;
LUSO du Bruit.To arrive . stenno-r Yorktou it, for saltsbyBANK FOR SAVINGS, inlll7 MAW' DICKEY A (a...

Formerly are DIM F. SAYINGS INSTITUTION, ' sZOAPS-200 bxs. Colgate,is Palm ,67. Fourth Stree ,

...., Toilet, Honey. Glyeeribe. Hotel awl Farleyt Soaps, receivedaud for sale by
Nearly Opposite the Bank REY3IBII IBllsta.,.of Pittabargh., -

, tulnl No.. 129an1228 Wood street.CitauTtur.oIN ISV...OPEN DAILYfrom oto 91...clock,and on WED-' OIL-40 bbls. No. -1 Lard Oil;NF.DAY and SATURDAY EVENT:HIS from May - 23 -'

• • 2 do doIst to November Ist, 7to S o'clock, mud from Noy. • ICO " "ore Duck Creek Lob. OILIst to Star lit, 6 to a o'clock. ! Instore and for sale byIlooka Or 117-I.ore, de., furnished at the mike, I J d NIES DALZELL A CO..gratis.
79Tills Inatitution pecially utre to those trbose ! mhos +0 and Water street.es

earning are Molted, the a pportunity to accumulate. ; WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCEby small deposits , easily saved, a sum which will be ; LEA A I'F.IIItIN'5 genuine, in pltitsa resource when needed, and bearing Interest in- , plots; also. Ilarvoy, Prince of 'Wales:sad somber-steadComber-ofrematning unproductive.
lend Snore; Crosse id Blackwell's Walnut and Mush-BOARD Op .RBI room Catsup, for mail, game, de., for sale by

JOHN A. RENSHAW,PRESIDENT. .
431-31114L)111113,-X0 051.. 3El3llXtrimr. i Itllli Corner ofLiberty and Hand street.VICEPitESSIEIST•e,8. R. RARTJKAN, JAMESPARK, JrSECRETARY ANDTREASURE=b. E1,33/11.3

A. [MALLEY, . ii. NIMIC ..A.B. HELL, F. ItAIIBI,JOHN &DILWORTH. JOSHUA RHODES,O. reWittrlsNCE. • itinti.Nl3BtlllC aTZ.CIIIIII2O LiNit zua.bOLIGITOuti—.D. W. di A. 0. BELL. mhttlyoa

MILLINERY._ .

j UST OPENED.
Our New Spring Millinery,

Cumprinlng WI rite intentstyles of PATTERN RON-NEI n ANTI HATN. illitituNn FLAMERS..Fe.Alsothe latest styli, of LAM/PEN SACQUES nip!TALMAR, at
C. BECCB7,1.10.1-nett N. 101 Federalat., Allegheny City

INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE! LIFE .I..NSUR.-ANCSII—ne NEW aratsry MIITUAL LIVELNSURANCE Co. OV NEWARK, 24 J. desirestocall theattention of ettisees.ofrlttebnrith toOat

li blraMiran= gat e 17:,1.1burgh.
P. B.—One Sawfeature In Life Assurance is thatALL nun Potacteaare iron-forfeiting; fur Instance,Unto party becomes unable to moot his annual pay-

ments he willNor forfeit mepolicy, nut the amountof Insurancewill bediminished by a sum equivalentto the premium so unpaid, thereby removing the
ONLY valid objectionthatcan he made against LlDinsurance.Insurance. Books, pamphlets, &0., mu be had ofJAMBII HUBBARD, limier.' agenttuba:Rd Monongahela House. Pittsburgh.

pAo Akul 60:0A

100 hair bbl.. sew 'White Fish: •
ZX. do - do Late Matting;do :ialt Salmon; . .

ZS do do Trout,Vor Bale by (fed) J. B. (7.ANFIX.LD

p,,TATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIE-TY.—At aeeting of the l'ensisylvania mateAgrlculturAl Socmiety, held et liarriabnes on the Nth
of January, lonl, itwas resolved tobold sothis year, on the MAU, Mini Z'ritANL/0 SEPTEMBER NEXT, and apnol„ntedteam

l

mitterlio reeelre proposalsfrom town., r sometleaof the State. offering ludimementa for holdlng Itatthe different points. which their propoaltions willde-I:nate. bald committee are almsra. Anon it.Northumberland; Was. ritiaburgli:Joni,it, merman, Ilarriaburg; L/ANtitt. ti.noon, Beach tlaVen; Joits B. Erritan.Konit, liar-riaburg;A. B. I.ogoAlaen, Secretary, Norristown,andthe undervigned, at Harrisburg. All tom uni-catione thusaddressed will be lalCheforethe oee,otlve Committee, on the Hltb day of •March at,untilwhich timecoMpetltionlorTOCIItIiOII 111In deasltcod A. BOYD lIAIIILTO. .

CEMETEEIT,—.A rn-+Aral and most picturesque plane of Sepulture, sit-uateon the uplands. ImlnediatelY nOrth',Vibe./NCity,on the !leer Brightonliqad. Persons shinstosment BurialLots will at the Buyer tendantlsninee, at the Ceme . Titlelleeds, Permit*and 031 otherbusiness will attended toatthe/J4Warehouse of the- undersigned, corner of Bede..ml lAmeoek streets, Allugheny.
um". A. KELLY...iiiNtelarY and ITeUnrar,

klia: Iariy I iitt:l
IKOWR.NOTIONS,

Toys, Baskets,.
-17..savx3trzi.xlem.dbC)., AT

J. G. L.anews
Variety-and More. No. WI Mattelstrett.coCl-

SIiNDRIES---9 bales Curleflair;
CIbales and bags dCowtalls,5 bales Cotton;

I bbl. Beeswax:
I do and I keg Pealed Coaches:OtintrOa'" 131""' 17/3.llrllNTlibiY d CO.

FISH— 20 bbls. No:1 Mackerel;
Xduor

111. bbis. '•

.r•fat • • dolb bbls. ••

3
3

do
do huge.1,600 poundsCodfish, doFor sale low by CHAS. C. lIALSLY,mbi3 . Liberty street.PRODUCE CONSIGNMENTS.s. 100 boxes Ideation Oranges:todo do Lemont;n ushelsprpne unions;10 barrels Cranberries;100 dozen assorted canned Fruits;70 barrelaprlnie .White Beane;51) do Poach Blow Potatoes,

aldi
Poe sale by W. J. STY:£I. a BULL,uat

lUNDREES--•
1.33 Turd Street.

i 0 hbls.S ""'bl
" Pickles. In salt; -
•• cholerNavy Benne;30 • • New Drloil Peaches;40 •• " "

•• Cut and Dry Tobacco;100.000 Cigars. Oil grades,10 store and for sale low to the trade bymht3 CIIAS . C. BALSI.P.Y, 131 Liberty .t.14' LOUR. GRAIN AND PRODUCEA 100 Mils. Star of the West;llrl•• Golden fileaceiBO •
Pity Mills,si. Spolegtield

50 i• prime
lied Whe

Michigan Deans;bush.
10tons Seconds;loobush./tarCbrn,For ealeby B. BMA 4. ri. 0 0:1.fee 70 Dtelnlinda AlteabenYpo'raiTOXSl

r•cris.aorcomusu
team, -fi.`ev":47(.47Geß 'Pb.gAitita 142:aPmPNllvits. - ---which we offer to the trio% by the ear toaddriT.,loador*lngle barrel. GRAFF RElll.lt,r0hn.2...1 015 Lamar .creel

MICIIIGAN;SEEDLING
124::36jra.a...X.C3aiiiats

tYe are how_prepared to tske ordersfors cholerarticled-14 KEUILLTili FOTATOPIIeshed the Stich.lßad 13.,'01//1. milled hoot the Ball. Merge,. est.
levieee st tIItANF 3.. UM LB 21.it33.llwd 113 LlbersLoreeL...

PONSIGNIIIENTS.10 boxes Dictates 9ranget75 bodo -••MU x. can. FreshPeseosf50 do do. Tomat oes;e.,
75 bush. lOl6d reeeer-olu

• 73 bbls..pAvia.•
, .too do •

boo C.o,' A te sited Liberty stose~,•'!=4l-t-Eit. Aix trua-sireriatit.;.)

rxuno e.
14 OthshenVefiT4

lblp 4.7YttiWirtra4
ILT.(yerki 161a co,

to -

***•' •*•
••• •

• *••'*•
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